Subtypes of anti-TSH receptor antibodies classified by various assays using CHO cells expressing wild-type or chimeric human TSH receptor.
To analyze the heterogeneity of anti-TSH receptor antibodies (TSHRAb), we measured serum TSH-binding inhibitory immunoglobulin (TBII), thyroid-stimulating antibody (TSAb), and thyroid stimulation blocking antibody (TSBAb) activities in 31 patients with positive TSHRAb, using CHO cells expressing wild-type TSHR (WT) or TSHR chimera (Mc2) wherein residues 90-165 were substituted by the LH/CG receptor. Using membranes from WT cells, we detected TBII activity in all 31 patients; 10 (32%), all with TSAb activity only, completely lost TBII activity using Mc2 membranes. TSAb activity was found in 26 sera using WT cells; 20 (77%) completely lost TSAb activity in Mc2 cells. Comparisons of TBII and TSAb activity in WT cells did not exhibit a strong positive correlation (r = 0.52). Of the 20 sera that completely lost TSAb activity in Mc2 cells, 10 retained some TBII activity in Mc2 cells. In each of the sera with retained TBII activity, TSAb activity was recovered in Mc2 cells using the conversion assay, which measures the conversion of a nonstimulating TSHRAb to a TSAb by the action of an anti-human IgG. Additionally, the TBII and conversion assay values in Mc2 cells exhibited a strong positive correlation (r = 0.86). Of the 31 sera, TSBAb was found in 7 samples, with no difference in WT and Mc2 cells. TBII activity was detected in all 7 sera with WT cells; TSAb activity in only 2. In the 5 sera with TSBAb but no TSAb activity, and with only a minimal or no decrease in TBII activity in Mc2 cell membranes, the in vitro conversion assay uncovered TSAb activity. Analyzing these data, we classify the sera into 5 groups containing multiple, different TSHR autoantibodies, including two different TSAbs, three different TBIIs, and one nonfunctional antibody. The heterogeneity of TBIIs as well as TSAbs provides a basis to explain the lack of correlation between TBII and TSAb activities in some past studies of Graves' sera.